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FOREWORD.
h'VERYBODY ]ikes pictures-especially well-printed pictures But nlot everyone can afford several dollars a year for a pictorial publication tlhat cornesacross the border or acrosa the sea, and contains a large proportion of reading matter and pictures of no interest to the Canadian suheriber. A largepictorial publication must be high-priced, because fine pictures, with the fine papgr they dernand, are the most exponsive comimodity a publicationcan induige in. NoËwithstanding the great cost of pictures, it bas been the aim of the publishers te crowd as many pictures into the " Canadian Pictorial" aspossible.

This issue is nlot altogether a fair specimen, as ît had te be undaly rushed. But the "Canadian Pictorial' will develop, illcreasing in size and interestas time goes by. Indeed, the demnand for the "Canadian Pictorial" has been se great that, while the firet issue was stili on the press, a very large additionalorder for paper had te be, rusbed forward to complets the unsxpectedly large requirements.îTo see the "Canadian Pictorial" is, to want to have it regalarly. It appeals to svsry member of the fainily, old and young. It will appeal te0 theîneighbors, and the publishers count on those who receive it showing it to ahi visit>rs. They would grsatly appreciate it if each one receiving a copy wouldintereat ethers in it, as in journalisin, every increase of circulation adds to the means for improvement.As a Christmas gift, or instead of a New Ysar's card, a subscription te the "Canadian Pictoria*' would be found inost acceptable. In this connection, an<appropriate gift card bearing the donor's name could, upon rsquest, be sent frein thîs office by oncurrent mail with the first copy.If it were flot for the advertising, the "Canadiatn Pictorial " couli flot be published at se low a subscription rate, and if subscrîbers in replying to,advertîsers wilI mention the 'Canadian Pictorial" it will help to increase the advertising revenue and warrant a still larger expenditure on the picture por tionof the paper.

i-NEWS AND VIEWS 0F THEin" MONTH Jtâ
The Duke of the Abruzzi reports the dis-

covery of a river in Africa never before de-
scribed lu any geography.

In tebe recetnt floods lu Sanitago province,
southern Mexico, iifty--one p-eionfs are re-
portied drowned, an.d five bunidred renderefi
bomieles.

The Milwaukee Avenue State Bank of
Ohicago, wbdoh falled se disastrously a
short Urne ago, le to bA reorganizcd on the
«Janadian system.

Zion Oity hýas deposed fts founder, John
Alexander Dýowie, anid eleeted as bles suc-
cesoer by an overwhelsnkng maiorîty, Wil-
bur Glenn Voliva.

Mr. Justice Duif, of British Columbia, bas
accepted the positi on on the Suprenie
Court Bench, rendered vacant by the death
cf Mr. Jugtlee Sedgewick.

Strong o'pposition is belng made ln Brit-
lah Colunbia te the imnmigration of Wndus,
even tbouigh there aire mainy of them army-
rosrit, aird ail British ffubjeots.

The Royal Bavarlan Mit was robbed on
Sept. 20 of a %ium equal to $32,500, ln newly-
coined ten-mark pleces, The thieves- got in-
to the mint by creeping Lbrough a dry un-
derground canal whýioh bîad býees oipened for~
clAaning.

rcstoration cf the Independent kingdom cf
Behemia, but the Germans maintain It bas
nu political signifiýcance whatever.

King Haakan has sent a cable message
te Captain Roald Amutnidsen, commander
cf the Norweglan expedition whlch, on the
sbip 'Gjoa,' dlscovered the North-West pas-
sage, expressing bis gratification at the
success of the expedition. His Majesty bas
acceded te Captain Amundsen',s wish that
tne stretch of east chartered by the expedi-
tien be niamed after King Haakon and
Qujeen Maud.

Four Alpine climbers returning f rom as-
cendlng the Aiguilles d'Arves, on Sunday,
wvere suddenly ovsrw;helmed by an ava-
lanche. Ail but one were rend'ered belp-
less. Questo, a wrlter on Alpine subjects,
was found, with arms anid legs broken,
ctangling by the rope over a crevasse of un-
knewn depth. He hung tbere for fins
houris blefore help came, and died just as he
was llfted up.

way disaster oecur
liast week very

Shorre'r. The
xinress* ran 'hie Ani

mhis olýows the ddstribtio of lad an
'will bd foflowed In turn by laws enlariigng
the righlts of the Jewe.

Reer-Adniiral Sir Edward Ohicheater,who cenjsnanded the British squadron atMianilla during the Sipanish-American war,
(lied at Gibraltar on September 17, of pneu-
monla, after an Illuess cf a few days. Rear-Admirai Chichester wvas 4chief cf the seatransport service during the South African
vear, His work in transperting a quarter(4 a million men flve tbousand miles toSouth Africa won hlm, great praise. It waslie who, according to report, 'stood, by' the
Americans in Manilla Bay at a time when
fi ictioni between Admirai Dewey and theGerman commander seemed llkely to lead
ta sericus consequences. One account of
the affair, printed ln a London paper, said
that 'When the Amnerlican and German fleets
vere grlnning dellance at eacit other in
1i2,rallel lirs, their deckhe eieared fer action,Catptain Chichester stoliklly steered the
Ilritish squadron between the3n, giving anexhibition of caimness, tact and nautical
goed humer that Probably saved a battlewhich wouid have resulted ln dlsaster te
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I THE MILITARY CAMPS
EVERAL tbousand young Cana-

~ dians spent their summier
vacation this year under caxi-
vas, in one of the military
camps establisbad to, train
the nien of this broakl Do-
minion to scientlfically de-
fend their country against
attack sbould the occasion
arise.

Travelling on the St. Lwwrence betiwcean
Quebec and [MLontreal, one's eye is arnestet,
aiimoet midway ibetween the iot ïnen-
tilued, Iby a pylturesque mass of ligbt
colorsbowing alear and diestinct aigainet the
diark. 'wooded 4aokground. Taking lb1nceu-
lare, and exten.dJng to if a c:oseýr examina-
tion, the mas2 gradually resailvas itself inito
a collection of smaller nmasses, then, finally,
Into white tents and uxziforimed figures. Sudi,
as sean from itbe river, ýisthe, mtlitary train-
ing camnp of Tliree Ribvers.

T1he popuiarity of these training camps
las evidenced Iby thie lange nuomiber of young
men ýwbo elecit, year (by year, lta 8Ipnd their
haolidays under canvas Miuicb lias Ibcen
baoth aid and wribtenab-ou, the iunprepared
ness 0f ithe IDominilon in case 0f invasion.
Muici mtgbit also ia iiltten, and to more
effeet4, lbouft these men, Whoa are determýneýd
tllat tibis 'uniprcipairednëss, if it ex!s,, shall
soon ibe ~a tiin>g of :thbe ipast. Furnii
wltbin the lasft four yffars,, wiitb lee-<Met-
tords like the riisb Àrmy, 4lbe milditia
bas, t>y dilnt 0f practÀiee, slowely but steadily
been iimprovilng iLs accunacy 0f tire. In ithe
Montreal district on thbe P7ointe aux Trem-
bles range, thie green siiotn (Lie., thie
shootlng of the raw recrui, bias, this suin-
mer, been remarkable for its excellence.

But it is not in rifle practlice-iimportant
as ifle practica is-thnt thie only uitdlity of
the camps lie. The old dictun' 'a sound
mind in a healtihy .body,' iighit -be adoptad
by thie militia authorit'es as bliair device
and gu'iding star. WhbJle the dtrainlng i3 ne-
cessarily somewihat stAff, if imu3t be rGmeým-

1I1. _

bered that tthe recmuit die not spend the
milhole of bis cdayis lu marcliing froas no-
Wibere to sème place eIse of equal imporit-
ance, and bis n1ghts Iu tramp-ng îbaci.ýyrds
and forwards over a weLl-iworn l>eat. Train-
inig lie dàoes-be goes ta camp ito tr&a;7kbut
the tSrajnlng do af sic a nature as ta set
his tfaculties3 un thec aient, to liarden ÀÈis
muscles, and send bin b~ai lhome wlt)li
elear eye ami brisk stop.

At the Dîvisional Oamps--îtbat is, the
ceamps -of thie rural 'cor.ps-ite trailning is
for the f48st week of a very edimentary na-
ture. WiLh the intfantny, for dnstance, ithe
instruction Us lu equad drill and manual
work; witli tie cavalry, iýntstructiun. as to
the general cure of borses, saddiecry, and
liorsýemianslgp. The reýmainder of ýthe twe,ýve
days .13 spartL in manoeuvring and [n field
exercises of iail kidds.

'Ple tour Lange camps 0f! tbc province of
Quebec were ait St. Helen's Iliand, Sher-
býrcoke, Threa Rivera tand. Lavis.

On St. Haleu's Ilanid the annual training
of thie Montreal Fledd Batry and :the Duke
of Yc.rk',s Royal Caniadian Hussars f ook
place, Thle experienice of tbhS camp was
that, tram thie cýommanddng oficer down ta
the trumipetar, every mran worked biard ln
getblng ail fthc expenice. ltnow%,ledge. fun
and exiciteimenit thora la ito be bad ont Ut
camrp 1if e. Reveille sourdi ait 4 o'clock in
thie xnorni and by fhelicdma the simolte
tram tbe sun-rise gun bas âlown. aiway and
the last note, of thie trunipet died, esacl
mouuste man la la ibis place. Thle ofiý(cers
of thie Battery are MINajor W. 0. 1-. Dodds,
Captýain D. R. [MicCuaig, iÀeut. J. CJ. Fyshti
and Veterinary Lieutenant A. D. Cowani.

Thle Hussars ýwent under oanvas this year
at the Island ýfor the first time, and t1ic re-

age, A. J. Howar.d, W. E. Date, and W. F.
Vitie.

At Sherbrooke tlic cavalry frain the Rural
districts underweot tbcir annual training
under LeicLol 1,'. Whitlay, Briîgadiýer of
the 3rd Cavalry Briýgade, wbicb is miade up
af tbe 6tb Duke of Connaugiit's Royal Cana-
dMan Husars, 7tb Hiossars, flith ffussars,
and the l2tb Scots Ligif Diragoons.

At the Three Rivars ýCaim Cai. Bach"a,
ýC.M.G., commandîng the province of Que-
bec, took comman[i 'witb a large staff.
Tbe4re wcre 2,000 men under canvas, and
the latest drill in the 'red bou' was car-
ied joint ta 'lic lotiter.

ýM.Iltary men feal, ibowevar, tbat, consld-
ering tbc importance of thie woirl and .th(,
coinplexity of its nature, liweiive days are
insufficient to allOt tao the camp. The work
canno.t bic taugbt aud learned eftlcicntly In
s0 short a time. 'le men are bare-ly get-
tLing aceustomed to caimp routine wben thc
camp bas to li left for twelve monfis more.
Moreover, at ail tibese campa, takln-g 4uto
consideration bbce conditions- of modern war-
Ëare, tba grounds are not Large enoughl. To
remiedy this, [however, the (loverunt bas
recently purdihased a lange tract of land ad;
Petiaw over 70 square ilules lu extent,
and witb an narilLlery range ýof over 10,000
yards ln extenf. The Gaverninent la golng
ta great expen-se ýto make thie spoit suitelble
as a general traiunilng ground for cavalry
and lnfanýtry.

Thec Miilitia of Canada is igoverned by a
Militia Gounil, whieb 48s conposa of thie
Hon. Sir F. W. Bbrdan, K.C.M.'G., president;
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who Is to be a proininent figure lni thie next Presidentlal canipaign.
Lt reeeption in N~ew York recently on bis return from a tour around
Ir. Bryan ls thie central figure in thie picture, with Acting Mayor
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of tho WstThis remarkable photgah glving a vivid idea of tii. country Ineluded
ln the new Provinces, wastakn north of Gleichen, Alberta.

6

of the West
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SOVEREIGN PHOTO CONTESI
The publîshers of "The Canadian Pictorial " announce a competition in which ail those who care for pictures will be

interested. It will be for the most artistic photograpli submitted, between nowý and December 3 ist. There are no rest rictions as
to subjects. Prints need not be inounted and should have a glossy finish. Ail photographs sent in becorne the property of IlThe
Canadian Pictorial." The prize will be a gold sovereign ($4.86). Send entries as early as possible, addressed: Editor,
"The Canadian Pictorial," 142 St. Peter Street, Montreal, and marked "ph14oto Contest."

The pictures on this and the next page may be suggestive to intending competitors, but of course the ideas should be
worked out with as muchi origiality as possible.
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]Lord Strathconra's Seat On a fine Saturdaylast summer Lord and Lady Strathcona gve a gar
Herts. to fifteen hundred guests, a large proportion of whom WE

old land. Four specil trains conveyed the. guests from King's Cross Station, London.
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Deutsehmann, aud now
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ual snow line. Mfr. W.
water of Conger Creek,
>and the reverberatlngýOOkOut, at the entraioe
, thi entrance belng ln
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-Woman and Mier lnterests+
THE AUTUMN FASHIONS

UT is even yet too early to speakwîth decision -of the autumn
styles ini detail lest one's conclu-
sions rnay lie f ound to have been
drawn from insufficient evidence,
yet the general trend of fashion
can already lie noticed. These are,
it appears, no radical departure3
or startling innovations. Jndeed,
it would be difficuit to suggest
any mode that has not been more
or less ini evidence, within quite
recent seasons. During the

l3ast few.yeairs we have been treated to) ail
mnauner of ploturelQiue styles, from the
daishing Gadusboough to the beuffid littilýe
l!adY of the Wioteaut perlýod; libe differenit

LOi'modes, the early Vitetontan and the
decaije or trwo earller in date, and tinallY
th'(' Empire aind PrIuccas niocels, all with
a, charui, of theirT own.

Florl the usefaIq coat and sdkdrt sua:a, tlhere
is a retturu týo the more strietly ilaflored ef-
fect in theP jajckeýt, w1luich la elther hiip-lerigth
Or threc-qluaiit(er leUglJh, and elo3e-llthitng.
MOrt of the separate coua, on the otier
band, are of th(ree-quite-r leugt, lo<>e in
bath biack and troant, or wilth the front sýemi-
fid. SOine of t~he 'drcsy oua 'ckafbS Stii
c0onuxbuef to show himpiÈre huies, elitlier reai
0or Sdmulited by croiss*e bands, revýers, and
ýlCeP yoke ýeffects. The shorter jacket,
cIO-9e-fitting and fastening to the throat las

a triim iititawy sort of effect, particulariy
wheri tniinmed with straýpping aind braid.
Th is mode may prove too severe for the
ordinairy figure, and it remau-s to lie seen
whether it wil.l lie adorpted, or w'hether
tibere wi lie a return to the full, blautsed
liront.

'Phe entireliy circuler skiait bas been su-
perseded by thle plaùted or tucked skirt, of
severali gores. Th'le box-]Ipiaiited skiiots are
cons idored smart, and téei skir-ts sidepa-
ed or tucked ln groupe will also lie flavoired.
tJsually tisi kiuid of skint is made wadkîng
lengtl, as, if miade wltli a sweep, the
pliaits are atpt to become uufolded and the
sikirt loses lits neat effort. Tihe 118w skirts
lit -closeJly atbouït the ips, and the flaire ot
the gares betgin atbout hlf-4way beitween
wudst aud kuee.

'Thefre are ruioris 0f change in tihat most
changeaible part o! a womau'IS costume, the
geseve, but as a motter of faet no one eari
siay with cefltainty wlliat W1.11 prievafil. Mtost
of t)hte elaibonats gownsi and separate wUt5ts
aliown thon flar have thle bali! or three-luair-
ter slsevs, whii-e the longer Pleeve cames in
the coats and blouses fior onddlnarY Wear.

The woolilen, goode are delligllitfally su(p,-
pie and, dellcats i wsave. Phlais are' VerY
populr ait die moment in riich but suti-
di1ed, cohlorimg. A plaid skiait is woru wlth
a jacket Of plain clotYh reiproducing the lead-
Ing colofr lu the pltaid; or a plaid jaciteît in

short, miidtary style, ils saant with a plain
slh rt.s For thes womau wlios wardrobo is
noce.ssariiy iîixîited, pliatd is flot a very wise
clicice, as athe is apit to, have to wear lit so
much as to feel lit somewliat conspicuous,
buit otlierwîise, it is a very pretty addiion to
the autu-mn wardrobe.

ln a general way, grays bave retains{l
theîr popular:ity, and the, gray checks and
mixîtuirss are atout as weidl liiked as Vlisy
were in the spring. The red and wine
sdtdes, to .ludge flromr thle mariy hiaudsoxne
inaterlails, costuqiis, and bats shown in
those colioTs, wIll Predomninaite. B4roqnze aud
ather greens are aanong leadJing coloris, arid
Rt Je prophesied thiat brown wiill lie muecli
in evdence, aftbougi 'We bave had a good
(leal of baiowu ln recent sensons.

As a trimmlnIg, braild od a varlitY or
makes la used on aili sortis of maltoriails, and
lu ecmbinaotioýn vith velve, tiaffeta, and even
lace garniture. Buttons are an imp~ortant
temture ti fhe finish of the Autnun sults.
Jewelled and enaenled -oues aire seeri On
coiats and talored coistuines.

SOMIE OTHER MODELS

O'ne 0f the nefw auitunin jaceket suite la
shown lu a gray oviercheck, muade wirtl
ssvsn-gorcd sklrpt iavtig foot plaits lot ln-
to the front seains, anid caugbt vith. two
g-ray snamuelied buttons rilmomed witli blaiek
aud white ait: knee-deptl. The Waket ls
close-fltt'ug anid suds atbout six InCbss lie-
low tibe walst, w'here it is laid lu two) box
plaýits. The fronts are tuîrned bush and held'
willb the enaime.Ied butitons, sliowiug a
wiite vesit bralded witbh soutache. he hat

wonwlth this suit le a jaunîty lititie saelior,
withl raîliber hîgli crown, trimmed wlth
11res(len ribibon and a bleick and wh'ite wing.

The princess sifeoit la beautlfully azhieved
iri a bîla)c.k chiffon cloitb, the skirt lu corse-
iet style wlth vide tiare ait the foot. The
trimming la a piaîted baud of black liberty
sa:tin, edge)d on oublier side by a uurrow
Venke galon wiith SqUare, medalc<>ne 0f the
lace worked over w1th chenIle. This triru-
mning is diliossýd in fesitoons. The waist
lias a byolerýo ironit and fltted bock, with a
gIrdie latIo whiech the boiero fronts are ga-
tibe.,red. The glirdîs la draiwz up ln fronit to
ibe top of the corselet, Whers It la fin4ahod
witîh a. bueikle. There la a yoks of the

'nics lace, wcrked witi 6ýheulise and sutr-
ro-iitî'ng thbis la a shaped piince of velvet
Iliat desc-ýendes wdtli stols effeot tVo the gir-
dis; th,«s la roverred wlt!h a galon 0f tlie
vence lace and thea ýame triman tfta aidles
of thes weJs1t, staetlug froni the tip of ùhea
shicutldor, aud tinlashes the puif o! th(-l>oýw
siseve. he yoke clo!useýs on tire lotit siroti-
(ter and the 44ft siýde of theP wauîst, wîltd
the velvot band, la hiooked ovýer on to ths
front, wihich la trinfmeýd witlb thu lac me-
diallii'on. There are underslseves o! the lcee

...........
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HAIS FOR» THE SEASONUl

hat continues to
own. Many smiart
,s of t3ie toque and
»rder are prepared
mn wear with the
)red costumes. The
Lned toonep iq made

gray le a sailcr, r-aither bread thalln round.
Thbe br',m of silk ise dged7 wtb velvet of
tlhe darkest ediade, rwdidoh also forms the
crown Claped around with tulle. Pwýo ,hadl-
ed b!ips nod over tlhe erown, and undertea-th
tlhe 1backlç îs illd iu wiith maseseef tude
edged with velvût and held in plaýce wlth 6,
cutL-aýteel bu!ckle.

Tihe modifled tricorne has always it;; ad-
miirers, and one such hat maide up trom à
soift, pliable f-eit lu dark wtlne colir, le trunn
med with velviet of a Rihbter shadc hoý16ng
in pliace two birds comninng severuil of the'
wine tinte, tihe lndented be>ck cf the hat
filled lu with volvet loops an,! cabbrue
roes.

Black< and white are co-mbine& smartly in
a toque alteir the torpedo saiepe, haN-,ng the

3w1rite and une
ibbqon in ivds

PI,'
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Send us 75 cents (Stamps or P. O
Order) and we will send \ ou at once

a copy of the

"MONSTER IV
the h ýrgest collection of
Sta dard Music in the w

Over One

ANYTHING SPECIAL

JT OF THE ORDINARY
I "
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THE HOUSEKEEPER

SALADS AND SALAD-MAKING.
rhe, salad le an Important part af the
nu the year round, being both appetiz-
rand lhelpful. There are many different
nds 'whlich can be prepared wlth lîttle
ýuble or expense, and saine kind of salad
ulnd be served wlth dinner or lunchean

,h -day. For a formai luncheon or dinner
salad forms. a separate course, but 'With
regular family dinner it cen be served

a separate plate at the same tîme as tJhe
lat course.
dIeat and fiali salade contain n large
ounit of nutriment, but green and fruit
nde are equally desirable because of the
esh acide and minerai matter whlch they
ýtain. The aad dressing, when largely
-nposed of ail, le of value because of the
ýe wlth whlali it le- digested.
?or a rlch and simple dressing nothlng
ýi exceed a well-made mayonnaise. To
,,pare thîs have ail utenele and materlals
weIl cbllled ns posîble. Drap the yolki
a raw egg in a bowl, add a third af a
Lspoonful of lemon julce and stîr. Sugar
(] sustard may be added, but the true
yonnaise neede neither. When the yalk
perceptibly thickened, drop lu Tramn a

ýasur&d hal! plut o! olive ail about a

ail until the mixture îe very thicli lndeed,
then drap in a Ilttie mare lemon Julces;
neyer add too much aeid at one time or the
oil lsecut to sucli an extent tbat it je liard
tu regain the body required in good mayon-
naise. When the bowl can be placed in a
larger disb of cracked ice or ice water an
egg beater may now be substltuted for
spoon or fork and progress will be more
rapid. Altagether Tramn two to tlxree table-
spoonfuls of lemon juice wili be requlred for
ibis quantity of oil. When completed, the
mayonnaise should be gloeey and jelly-Ilke
it texture.

Celery and Apple Salad.-Â new Idea In
cclery and apple salad le, ta grate the
aî,ples, whlch shouid be tart and firm, into
the mayonnaise dressing. The celery,
shredded and crisp, should be eerved on
cliilled lettuce leaves, with the apple mayon-
iaise poured over.

Chielken Salad.--Out some coid cooked
chleken into very mnall cubes but do not
chop It. Mx with an equal meaure of fine-
ly eut celery and add a lîttle mayonnaise to
moisten. Shape into a mouil4 on a ealad
ils an-d spread mayonnaise smaotbly over
IL. Garnieli with a border of cup-ehaped
lfttuce leaves alternating with sliees o!
hï,rd bailed egg.

TIIINGS USEFUL TO KNOW.
To clean cut glass and leave It clean an:d

srarkiiug, wash the pieceà wlth warm, soap-
suds, then caver themn over wlth sawdust.
The sawdust 'muet be that fram liard wood,
and eshould be slfted ta take out any bard
bits, and warmed before ueing. When the
glass, le dry, take It out of the eaw-duet,
aniJ brueh it with a soft brush.

Lemane will remain freeli longer if they
are hung up, ln a bag of net, ln a cool place.
The bag cau be made by nettlng pleces of
sting together. More Juice can be extracted
froim a lemon if It Ie heated before squeez-.
lng than wauid otherwise be abtained.

Low sboes, wheui new, often blister the
heels b~y slIpping just a little as the wearer
*walks. To ýprevent this It le well ta rub
tbf: inside o! the sboe at the hieel wlth soap
bcfore putting it on.

Ta Tmap Ants.-Dissoive a littie sugar In
boillng water. Saak up with a sponge, and
ecatter a lîttie powdered sugar over Its
surface. Lightly squeeze. Tlien place
'wbere ente have been seen. They wifl
penetrate Into the thoueand apertures o!
the sponge, which can then be plunged ita
boillng water, and be afterwardý, rIneed.

Wben necessary t.> iran a rough dry gar-
ment at once, try this method:-Danipen,
rali tIgbt, wrap ln a cloth, and then lu
piiper, and put into the oven while the irons
are .heating. Evaparation will cause It
tco be thoroughly danipened in tîme, but
care muet be taken tbat the aven le not

qwelI under-
i ail tbe aid
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eep the new
71 are littie
nage le not
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Dainty Woel
everywhere appreciate the delicate,

rose-like fragrance which "' Bah/'s
Own' Soap imparts to the skin.

1 ts rich creamy lather leaves the
skin soft, deliciously cooled, and

refreshed.

Baby's Own Soap
-is made fromn perfectly blended

vegetable ois which give beauty and
health to the skin and complexion.
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ftORDH EIMERS
ESTABUISNED IN 1840

TheON.YplceinM~n I~e hefolloiyjng instruments are on daily
deruonstration to the puiire ective of any intention to purchase.

$TEINWAYMETROSTYI! PIAN'OLAS
'"The iclçiowedged Standard AND P INOL' PIAN S

Used by the greatest artists of RE~ thc standard instruments of their type.
r ope ~ an Apwr dsa fot only iii this couty but thoiighout the

P rice $ 6 0 0 , a nd u w a rd sw ord . h y reç al a s n s a b s o f
, 4q co~~mparis on hy other maiiufactues n r nai

ably sclected by the greatestlingAts adb
Royalty.

NORDHEMER The PIANOLA PIANO ora METROSTYLE
The ordhime Piao hs ket PANOLA attached to any piano brings l h

tase ad avanernnt f tic usic in the wol 4nto thehomwe. It isnt esar
uniers, ad s t-da te for the owner of a Piarnola Piaino'raMtsy

adian Pano's.Pianola, when hewihs muic to uhfo i

d te o nceret hll o heare The m ie


